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PiecingTogethertheDemocratic
Peace: The CSCE, Norms,and the
"Construction"ofSecurityin
Post-Cold War Europe
Gregory
FlynnandHenryFarrell

Introduction
The end of theCold Warhas profoundly
transformed
Europe'ssecurity
situation.
Although
traditional
security
issuesremainimportant,
themostimmediate
to
threats
since1989haveoriginated
security
notfromrelations
betweenstates,butfrominstabilityand conflict
withinstatesthathas threatened
to spilloverintotheinterstate
arena.States'efforts
to shapeand controlthisnew security
environment
have resultedin a uniquehybridarrangement
elementsof traditional
containing
alliances,
greatpowerconcerts,
stateandcommunity
1
building,
andcollectivesecurity.
themostinteresting
andimportant
Arguably
dimension
ofthisstillemerging
archiis therolesthatdifferent
tecture
have acquiredin dealingwithsubstate
institutions
conflict.
The long-term
forthe "pacification"
strategy
of thecontinent
is to create
thatwill possess sufficient
to defuseor resolve
systemsof governance
legitimacy
conflicts
beforetheyerupt.BothNATO and theEuropeanUnion(EU) have been
involvedinprograms
to support
theemergence
ofdemocratic
tomodify
institutions,
andtohelpcreatean economicinfrastructure
inthetransition
civil-military
relations,
statesofCentralandEasternEurope.By makingmembership
possible,thoughonly
underspecificconditions,
bothinstitutions
have soughtto gain leverageoverthe
in
processofdomestictransformation
inthesestates.The possibility
ofmembership
theseinstitutions
has createdpowerful
as transition
statesshapetheirnew
incentives
Manyindividuals
have beengenerouswiththeirtimeand knowledgeduringthepreparation
of this
article,including
manygovernment
officials
inparticipating
statesoftheOSCE as wellas officials
ofthe
andtheOfficeoftheHighCommissioner
Secretariat
on NationalMinorities.
We areparticularly
grateful
toArieBloed,Juirgen
Chrobog,RobertHutchings,
JohnKomblum,MartinNey,FransTimmermans,
and
RobZaagman.Mostespecially,
we wishtothankErikaSchlageroftheU.S. HelsinkiCommission
forher
patienceandherwillingness
to shareherextraordinary
experiencewiththelittleknownand less understoodOSCE. Finally,we wishto thankAnthony
ClarkArend,ThomasBanchoff,
StephenGuerra,Peter
Katzenstein,
CharlesKing,Rey Koslowski,JosephLepgold,ThomasRisse,GeorgeShambaugh,
Karen
fortheircarefulreadingsandsuggesSmith,andKatharina
Spiess,as wellas threeanonymous
reviewers,
tionson variousversionsofthismanuscript.
1. See FlynnandScheffer
1990;andBetts1992.
International
Organization
53, 3, Summer1999,pp.505-535
? 1999byThe IO Foundation
andtheMassachusetts
ofTechnology
Institute
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domesticpoliticalandeconomicsystems.
However,manyconflict
situations
inpostCold WarEuropehavenotbeencontrollable
through
theuse ofthisleveragealone,
is simplynotavailableto manystatesin theforeseebecausemembership
partially
able future,
andpartially
becauseevenwheremembership
is available,purelyexternalleveragemaybe insufficient
tobringabouttherequireddomesticchanges.
of
Moreimmediate
threats
fromsubstateconflict
haverequiredthedevelopment
remoretangiblemechanismsformanagingcrisis.Threecollectiveinstitutional
In reaction
sponseshavebeenparticularly
significant.
totheviolentcollapseofYugoof existingframeworks
forconsultation,
a new forum
slavia and theinefficiency
knownsimplyas theContactGroupemergedas a meansforcoordinating
therein theBalkans.2Although
sponseofthemajorpowersto conflict
theContactGroup
is to prehas soughtsolutionsto theunending
stringof crises,itsprimary
function
fromprovoking
ventlocal instabilities
renewedgeostrategic
posturing
amongthe
majorpowers.It has functioned
essentially
as theConcertofEuropedidin theearly
nineteenth
century.
Itsquietsuccessmakesitlikelythatitwillbe usedforresponding
toothercrisesas appropriate.
ThesecondtrackhasbeenlocatedinNATO.Thethreat
forcehas
oruse ofmilitary
beenneither
appropriate
to mostintrastate
conflict
situations
northepreferred
solutionofstatesfordealingwithsuchconflict.
Ithas nonetheless
beena crucialingrediintheBalkansandmayprovenecessary
entincontrolling
conflict
elsewhere.
NATO
hasbecomethedominant
institution
forcoordinating
military
intervention
whenthis
becomesnecessary.3
Militaryintervention,
however,remainshighlycontroversial
anda tooloflastresort.
The finaltrackhas been developedwithintheConference
on Securityand CoinEurope(CSCE).4 DuringthecollapseofYugoslavia,statesfoundthemoperation
selveswithoutcollectivetoolsat theEuropeanlevel withwhichtheycould tryto
defuse substateconflictthroughmediationor throughpromotingconfidencestatesof the
buildingexercisesamongconflicting
groups.In 1992 theparticipating
mechanisms
withtheseobjectivesin mind,most
CSCE createdseveralnewsecurity
a HighCommissioner
on NationalMinorities
significantly
(HCNM) and "missions
of longduration."
Thesemechanisms
involveveryextensiveformsof intervention
butare constituted
involveformalsanctionof a
so thattheydo notautomatically
stateeitherby thedecisionto use themor as a consequenceof theirusage.Their

2. Membersof theContactGroupareBritain,
France,Germany,
Italy,Russia,and theUnitedStates.
Up tonow,theContactGroupremainswithout
anyformalstructure.
3. NATOhasadapteditsforcesstructure
TaskForces
topermit
theeventualcreation
ofCombinedJoint
to stopbloodshedor to enforcepeace
(CJTF)thatallow coalitionsof thewillingto intervene
militarily
suchas theDaytonAccordin Bosnia.Moreover,
andjointexercisesunderPartneragreements,
training
in NATO-ledoperationssuchas
shipforPeace provisionsmakeit plausibleforpartners
to participate
thosein Bosnia.The issue of mandateis anothermatter.
AlthoughtheUnitedStateshas claimedthat
NATO needsno mandatetouse forceto suppressconflict
in a situation
likethatin Kosovo,therealityis
thatNATO military
intervention
beyondthebordersof itsmemberstatesneedslegitimation
thatNATO
alonecannotprovide.
4. In December1994 theConferenceon Securityand Cooperationin Europe(CSCE) becamethe
forSecurity
inEurope(OSCE). Thisarticlewilluse "CSCE" torefer
tothe
andCooperation
Organization
organization,
giventhattheeventsdiscussedheretookplaceintheperiodpriortothenamechange.
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mandatesincludemediation,
preventing
conflict,
managing
crisis,aidingreconstruction,andmonitoring
humanrights.
We suggestthattheseCSCE mechanisms,
dubbedtools of "preventive
diplomacy,"haveprovento be therealworkhorses
oftheinternational
in its
community
tocontrolsubstateconflict
inpost-ColdWarEurope.Thisperspective
attempts
contrastssharplywiththecommonview thattheCSCE is irrelevant
to theimportant
issueson thecontinent
and thatNATO andtheEU aretheonlyEuropean
security
withweight.In reality
security
organizations
CSCE mechanisms
havebeeninvolved
in managingfarmorepotentialsubstateconflictsituations
thaneitherof theother
institutions.
Since 1993,theHCNM,Max vanderStoel,hasbeeninvolvedinmediationin thirteen
states,tenof whichare stillongoing.5
SincetheCSCE's creationof
"missionsof longduration"in 1992,a totalof thirteen
suchmissionshave been
deployedtoBosnia-Herzegovina,
Croatia,Estonia,theFormer
YugoslavRepublicof
Macedonia,Georgia,Kosovo,Latvia,Moldova,Sanjak,Sarajevo,Tajikistan,
Ukraine,
Ofthese,tenwerestillinplaceinMarchof 1999.7Moreover,
andVojvodina.6
nearly
all of thesemissionsinvolvedcircumstances
whereit wouldhave beenimpossible
forstatestohaveusedeitheroftheothertwoinstitutions
forcollectiveintervention,
becauseneither
hadbeenendowedwiththeinstruments
todeal withprevailing
conditions.8

These situationshave not all been equallyimportant
nor did theyall possess
the same potentialforescalationor spillover.But theydo includearguablythe
singlemostpotentially
explosiveregionofpost-ColdWarEurope:theBalticstates.
Here the CSCE, through
boththe HCNM and the missions,mustbe givenpriactorsconcerned
forkeepingethnictensions
marycreditamongthevariousexternal
fromescalatingto truecrisisproportions.9
The case of Estoniawas perhapsmost
5. Albania,Croatia,Estonia,theFormerYugoslavRepublicofMacedonia,Hungary,
Kazakstan,Kyrgyzstan,Latvia,Lithuania,Moldova,Romania,Slovakia,and Ukraine.The HCNM has also been appointedspecialrepresentative
oftheChairman
in OfficeforKosovo (although
Belgradehas continued
to
withhold
a visa).Fordetailsofeachcase,see FIER 1997,43-76.
6. In addition,
therehavebeenbroadlyequivalentefforts
underdifferent
namesin Chechnya(AssistanceGroup)andBelarus(Advisory
andMonitoring
Group)as wellas a newPresenceinAlbaniatodeal
of theactivitiesof each
withconditions
afterthecivilwarbrokeout in 1997. For detaileddescription
mission,see OSCE 1995,1996,1997a,b.Thismaterial,
alongwithregular
updates,is also availableonline
at theOSCE website:<www.osceprag.cz>.Lapidusalso providesan excellentbriefaccountoftherole
oftheOSCE inChechnya,
concluding
that"theOSCE presence... pavedthewayforthedirectnegotiationsthatultimately
producedthepeaceagreement."
Lapidus1998,39.
7. Onlythosein Kosovo,Sanjak,and Vojvodinaweresuspendedin 1993 whenBelgraderefusedto
renewitspermission
fortheirpresence.Yugoslaviawas suspendedfromtheCSCE duringthespringof
1992andhas linkedanyresumption
ofmissionstoitsreinstatement
bytheOSCE.
8. The ContactGroupdidnotevenexistwhenmostoftheseactionswereundertaken,
andin anycase,
ithas no formaloperational
capability.
NATO was inappropriate
on twogrounds:military
powerwas not
considered
appropriate
tothetypesofproblemstheHCNM andthemissionsweresentinto address,and
NATO membersdid notwantto developtoolsforpreventive
diplomacywithinthisinstitutional
framework.NATOwas also not"collective"enoughtoreceivethistypeofmandatefromnonmembers.
9. Clearly,otherformsofleveragewereusedon thepartiesin theBalticstates,including,
especially,
thecarrotofpotential
intheEU andNATO.Butpotential
membership
membership
itselfwas notenough
to defusetheethnictensionsin theBalticstates.Thisrequireda presenceon theground,in dailymoniand in timelyintervention
withauthorities
thatonlytheHCNM or headsof mistoringof thesituation,
in theBalticstatesandthe
sionscouldprovide.Foran excellentanalysisoftheconflicts
overcitizenship
roleofinternational
intervention,
see Barrington
1995.
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acute.10Had theEstonianstatebeenunabletoresolvetheproblemswithitsRussian
minority,
thedomesticand international
consequenceswouldhave been considerhave thevitalinterests
able. In no otherpost-ColdWarsituation
ofRussiaandthe
of
Westcomeso closetodirectly
conflicting
witheachother.
Avoidingsuchconflicts
interest
amongmajorpowers,andespeciallybetweenRussiaandtheWest,has been
characteristic
of conflict
in thenew
perhapsthesinglemostimportant
management
in helpingto managethegrayzone beEurope.The CSCE has been instrumental
tweenRussiaandtheWestinwaysthathavemadethispossible.
mostvisiblyin Yugoslaviabutelsewhere
Therehavealso beendisappointments,
remainthe
as well.11Moreimportant,
however,is thefactthatCSCE mechanisms
as it seeksto deal withsubstate
resortfortheinternational
toolsoffirst
community
unliketheothertypesof
inEurope,hardlya signofirrelevance.12
conflict
Moreover,
10. ForthemostcompleteaccountsavailableofthecrucialphasesoftheEstoniancrisis,see Tornudd
1994;andLahelma1994.Tornudd
was thefirst
headoftheCSCE missiontoEstonia,Lahelmathesecond
in 1991,itfaceda potentially
catastrophic
problem
head.Briefly,
whenEstoniaregaineditssovereignty
withitsRussianminority
population.
Outofa population
of 1.6 million,close to halfa millionresidents
mostoftheseresidents
werenotable immediately
to claimcitizenship
underEstonianlaw.Furthermore,
duringtheperiodof
wereethnicRussianor Russianspeakingand had immigrated
relatively
recently
EthnicEstonianswere(andremain)extremely
bitter
towardRussiaandRussians:they
Soviethegemony.
feltthattheircultureand languagehad been systematically
undermined
duringEstonia's
legitimately
in theUSSR. The Russianspeakersof Estoniawere themselvesconfusedand
enforcedmembership
inan independent
statethatwas hostiletoRussianculture.
resentful:
theyfoundthemselves
unexpectedly
Hard-line
Estoniannationalists
arguedthatall ethnicRussiansshouldbe expelled,whileRussianspeakers
separatist
tendeninthenortheast
ofthecountry
hadcreateda localautonomy
movement
withpronounced
ambiguity
ofRussia's
cies.Thecontinued
presenceofRussiantroopsonEstoniansoilandthepronounced
matters.
Russia'srhetoric
towardEstoniafurther
future
intentions
complicated
leftlittledoubtthatitwas
of Russiansin Estoniaand thatit stillconsideredEstoniapartof the
preparedto defendtheinterests
Russiansphereofinfluence.
a missionand theHCNM) becameheavily
Beginningin December1992,theCSCE (boththrough
betweentheRussianethniccommunity
and Estonian
involvedin helpingto sortout therelationship
to havea
authorities,
especiallyin relationto theLaw on Aliens.Thisfolloweda failedRussianattempt
andthevisitofa humanrights
on thecondition
oftheRussianminority
missionat
CSCE missionreport
tensionsstillexistinEstonia,theefforts
of
oftheEstoniangovernment.
theinvitation
Although
profound
theHCNM andthemissionclearlyplayeda crucialrolein helpingto createthemodusvivendithatnow
remainsconfidential,
butit appearsthatthemissionand the
prevails.Muchof therelevantinformation
HCNM weredecisivein persuading
theminority
to acceptthestateand politicalsystemin whichthey
andencouraging
the
foundthemselves.
actionthatwouldlead topoliticaldestabilization
By discouraging
toengageinconstitutional
a spiralof
Russophones
politics,theHCNM andthemissionshelpedtoprevent
as occurred
inMoldova
confrontation
thatcouldveryeasilyhavefacilitated
Russianmilitary
intervention,
and(ina somewhat
different
theiractivities
wentfarbeyondsimpleattempts
fashion)Georgia.Moreover,
in
to conciliatebetweenthetwo communities-the
HCNM and the missionwereactiveparticipants
thatwouldhave long-term
fortheconstitution
of Estonian
shapinglaws and institutions
implications
institutions
mayincertain
politics.In thissense,theirworkstandsoutas an exampleofhowinternational
oforder.
situations
acttobolsterandrebuildthedomesticfoundations
a situation
11. If,however,
beingincapableofpreventing
a conflict
likethatin Bosniaorofresolving
likeNagorno-Karabakh
constitutes
a failure,
thennotonlymusttheCSCE be classifiedas a failurebut
alsoNATO,theEU, andtheUN. Castingtheissuethiswaytellsus nothing.
Itfocusesononlyoneofmany
havebeen(1)
objectivesassociatedwithintervention.
Equallyimportant
objectivesofeveryintervention
theborders
tocontrol
theconflict
situation
within
oftheaffected
state,and(2) tobuytime,inthehopethat
neutral
thatgaveriseto conflict
intoone
mediation
mayeventually
helppartiestotransform
thesituation
thatno longerprovokesconflict.
Measuredagainsttheseobjectives,intervention
bytheCSCE has a high
rateofsuccess.
12. This role was mostrecently
in theKosovo crisisbutwas also truewhenAlbania
demonstrated
of theDaytonAccords.Thatthese
collapsedintocivil warin 1997 and in thecivilianimplementation
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intervention
describedearlier,
therearenohistorical
precedents
forthetypeof "constructive
intervention"
developedwithintheCSCE since 1989. Intervention
is not
new,butthewayitis currently
practiced
inEuropeis. How andwhythesenewtools
ofintervention
weredevelopedprovideoneofthemostinteresting
as wellas theoretistoriesofpost-ColdWarEuropeansecurity.
callysignificant
Thisstoryis notlimitedto thehistory
oftheCSCE's specificintervention
mechanisms.TheCSCE hasalsoprovided
thenormative
framework
within
whichthemechanismsofintervention
detailedearlierhaveall beenlegitimated.
Indeed,muchofthe
international
responseto Europe'snew security
situationarguablycould nothave
beenundertaken,
atleastnotwithout
significant
international
repercussions,
without
theanchoring
setof normscontainedin theCharter
ofParissignedbytheheadsof
stateand government
of theparticipating
statesof theCSCE in November1990.13
These normsguaranteeneithertheirrespectnorconsensusin theface of specific
buttheyhaveregularly
crisissituations,
madeinternational
actionpossible.Interventionviolatessucha basic normof international
relationsthatitscollectiveuse reunderwhichitwillbe acceptable.14How thiswas
quiresan agreedsetofconditions
achievedwithin
theCSCE, howthisgrewfromthewaystateswrestled
withtheneed
fortools to keep substateconflictfromundermining
securityin post-ColdWar
Europe,is crucialtounderstanding
Europe'snewsecurity
architecture.
In thisarticlewe analyzehowtheparticipating
statesoftheCSCE grappledwith
thepracticaland normative
to controlsubstate
issues associatedwithintervention
We first
conflict.
situatethecase beingexaminedheretheoretically,
andwe explore
itssignificance
in termsofprevailing
theories
ofnorms.We thendiscusstheinstitutionalevolutionoftheCSCE betweenearly1989andtheendof 1992,theperiodin
whichthemajorinnovations
tookplace.We showhow decisionstakenembodieda
fundamental
reexamination
andreinterpretation
of thebasic normsof international
relationsin Europe.In thefinalsectionwe comparealternative
waysof explaining
thisevolution
andconcludebyarguing
thata constructivist
approachis morepowerfulthanotheravailabletheoretical
frameworks.

Normsand InternationalOrder
The roleofnormsin theinternational
realmhas recently
beenthesubjectofheated
debate.15Neorealists
maintainthatnormssimplycodifyrelationsthatoriginatein
interventions
havenotalwaysgonesmoothly
illustrates
and theunwillingtheproblemsof intervention
nessofstatestoendowinstitutions
withthemeanstoachievetheendstheyareassigned.
13. Includedin thetextoftheAssociation
Agreements
(also knownas "Europe"Agreements),
which
arethebasiclegalinstruments
oftherelationships
betweentheEU andthestatesintransition,
is reference
to thefirmcommitment
ofbothEU memberstatesandthestatesin questionto theprinciples
andprovisionsof theCharter
of Paris.The basis on whichtheContactGrouphas soughtsolutionsto thevarious
crisesinYugoslaviais thissamecharter.
refer
In NATO,foritspart,thePartnership
forPeace agreements
totheobligations
stateshaveassumedundertheHelsinkiFinalActandall subsequent
CSCE documents.
14. See LyonsandMastanduno1995;andForbesandHoffmann
1993.
15. See Axelrod1986; Dessler 1989; Kratochwil1989; Jackson1990, 1993; GoertzandDiehl 1992;
Finnemore1993, 1996a,b;Goldsteinand Keohane 1993; Thomson1993; Klotz 1995a,b;Katzenstein
1996;Jepperson,
Wendt,andKatzenstein
1996;KowertandLegro1996;Legro1997;andCheckel1998.
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materialconditions,
whereasneoliberalsand constructivists
arguethatnormscan
have autonomous
powerin forming
stateinterests.
The lattertwodiffer,
however,
overhow interests
are shaped.Neoliberalsuse a rationalist
cost-benefit
logic to
arguethatstatesdevelopnormstofacilitate
inordertominimize
cooperation
transactioncostsor to maximizeutility.
Constructivists
use a social logic based on the
notionthatagentandstructure
aremutually
constitutive
to arguethatstatesdevelop
normstoprovidestructure
to theirrelations
andthatthesenormshelpconstitute
the
andinterests
ofstatesbycreating
identity
standards
ofappropriate
behavior.
Thisdebateis important,
butthewayithas beencastcarriesan inherent
bias that
has narrowed
thescope of inquiryintotheroleof norms.Scholarsgenerally
agree
16 Recentthinking
thatnormscanregulate,
orenablestatebehavior.
constitute,
about
normsininternational
relations,
concentrates
however,
onlyonhowtheyregulateor,
evenmorenarrowly,
on howtheyconstrain
behavior.
Thisviewis largelya resultof
neoliberal
incontention
institutionalism
emerging
withneorealism.
Regimetheorists
havesoughtto demonstrate
thatnormscan createinterests
in a wayneorealism
will
accept:thatnormscan cause behaviorthata statehas thepowertoprevent
andthat
17A keypart
normscanprevent
statebehaviorthatotherwise
wouldhavebeenlikely.
oftheresearchagendaofregimetheorists
has thusbeendevotedtodecisionmaking
and how rulesare enforced,
and thetheoretical
debateoverregimeshas been obsessedwiththeissueofcomplianceandhow "violations"ofrulesornormsmight
be
interpreted.18

Morerecently,
constructivists
havesoughttobroadentheconsideration
ofnorms
by includingtheirconstitutive
thatis, how normsdefinenotonlythe
dimension,
"terms"of international
actionbutalso theactorsthemselves.
The authorsin The
CultureofNationalSecurity,
forexample,dividethesocialdeterminants
ofinternationalbehaviorintothecultural-institutional
thesocialbargains
context,
embodying
statesstriketo regulatetheirinteraction,
and collectiveidentity,
thatis, thoseelementsofsocialbargains,
suchas sovereignty,
thatdefinewhatitis tobe a stateactor
on theinternational
As yet,however,constructivists
stage.19
have notsucceededin
redefining
thedebateininternational
relations
theory,
despitetheplausibility
oftheir
claimthatinterests
are endogenousto social interaction.
This failureis largelybecausetheyhavebeenpulledintotheongoingbattleoverwhether
andhownormscan
causebehaviorthatwouldnototherwise
occur.Thus,insteadoffullyexploiting
the
poweroftheinsights
abouttherecursive
theyborrowfromsocialtheory
natureofthe
relationship
betweenagentand structure,
constructivists
have endedup seekingto
demonstrate
onlythatnormsas elements
ofstructure
(alongsidematerial
conditions)
16. See Kratochwil
1989,26, 61; Hart1961,32-34; andLegro1997,33.
17. See Krasner1983; Keohane1984, 1989; Hurrell1993; and Rittberger
1993. Krasnerprovidesa
widelyaccepteddefinition
ofregimes:"International
regimesaredefined
as principles,
norms,rules,and
decision-making
procedures
aroundwhichactorexpectations
convergein a givenarea of international
relations."
Krasner1983,2.
18. See Donnelly1986;andKratochwil
andRuggie1986.Thisapproachhas led toconsiderable
skepticismaboutwhether
regimescanprovidedurableanswerstothesecurity
dilemmaor,moregenerally,
be a
majorsourceofa state'ssecurity.
See Haas 1983;andJervis1983.
19. See Katzenstein
1996;andJepperson,
Wendt,andKatzenstein
1996.
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can determine
theinterests
and identity
of agents,rather
thanseekingto locatethe
powerofnormsintheprocesswhereby
theyarecreatedinthefirst
place.20
To be sure,it is important
to understand
whenand whystatesmayeitheradapt
practicesto conform
withinternational
normsormodify
objectivesbecausetheydo
notwishtoviolatean international
norm.Buttorestrict
ourconsideration
oftherole
of normsto such cases is to accepta verynarrowdefinition
of whatmattersin
international
relations.It is equallyimportant
to investigate
whenand how states
chooseto use normsas a meansof ordering
theinterstate
environment-in
other
words,to investigate
normsas a meansofagency.If one can demonstrate
thatalternativepathsforordering
arediscardedin favorofcollectivenormconstruction,
one
has demonstrated
an important
rolefornorms.Furthermore,
continued
usagecanbe
equatedwithcontinued
interest.
on agency,one can separatethe
By concentrating
function
andimportance
ofnormsfromthedebateovertheoriginof stateinterests,
an unfortunate
conflation
thathas occurred
in thedebatethusfar.Ifone can demonstratechoice,theimportance
of thenormsto statebehaviorcannotbe in doubt,
oftheoriginofstateinterests.21
regardless
Thethirdfunction
ofnorms,
theirpowertoenableaction,is an important
areafor
researchintohow and whystateschooseto construct
normative
frameworks.
The
enablingpowerof normshas been virtually
ignoredin thedebateovernormsand
statebehaviorup to thispoint.22
An enablingnormis one thatallows,or greatly
actionsthatwouldotherwise
be impossibleorunlikelyto occur.The acfacilitates,
tiondoes notoccurwithout
collectivelegitimation
because,in theabsenceof that
legitimation,
theactionis likelyto violateothercollectively
legitimated
normsand
callforth
counteraction
thatwillmakeitcostlyorineffective
orboth.Enablingnorms
areas important
as regulative
or constitutive
normsto thefunctioning
of anysocial
becausetheyaddresswhatwillorshouldhappen(as opposedtowhatshould
system
nothappenor whatis requiredto play thegameto beginwith)forthesystemto
function
as agentscollectively
desire.A powerful
case wouldbe madefortheimportanceofnormsininternational
relations
thatnotonlydoesitmatter
bydemonstrating
to stateswhether
framework
in place (theissueof
theyhavea collectivenormative
choice),butalso certainactionslegitimized
areunlikelyto take
by thisframework
placeinitsabsence(theissueofenablement).
We arestillleftwiththeissueofwherestates'interests
originate,
whystatesmake
theinitialchoice.Theoriginofinterests
willremainan important
areaofinquiry,
and
thedebatebetweenrationalists
andculturalists
willcontinue
forsometimetocome.
Theresolution
ofthisdebate,however,
is nota necessary
forexploring
precondition

20. Fora similarargument,
see Checkel1998.
21. Itis important
to studywhenandhowstateschoosetoconstruct
normative
frameworks
toguideor
to governtheirrelations,
of whether
independent
theoriginof states'interests
in thisframework
can be
demonstrated
tolie inthedistribution
ofpowerina giventransaction
orelsewhere.
Theimportance
setting
oftheframework
liesas muchinitsspecificcharacter
as inthefactthatitis supported
bypowerful
states.
22. The partialexceptionhereis international
legal scholars,whosearguments
havealwaysincluded
reference
to bothregulation
and enablement,
even if theyhave notalwaysbeen carefulto sustainthe
offunctions.
separation
See Hart1961;Kocs 1994;andBecketal. 1996.
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forthepurand it willremainbracketed
theimportance
of choiceand enablement,
posesofthisarticle.23
The case we considerhere,theevolutionof post-ColdWarEuropeansecurity
andspecifically
theinstitutional
development
oftheCSCE, providesstrong
structures,
evidenceofstateusageofnormsas a meansofagency.Itprovidesevidenceofchoice
framework
bywhichinterstate
toalterthenormative
bytheinternational
community
relationsin Europehave been conductedin orderto enablecollectiveactionthat
changes.In
would,moreover,
have been unlikelyin theabsenceof thenormative
in the
community
has consideredit necessaryto intervene
brief,theinternational
as
Easternbloc to controlconflict
transformation
processin thestatesoftheformer
Successfuldemocratidemocratic
systems
ofgovernance.
wellas tohelpconsolidate
systemstateshave strivedto
zationhas beenconsidered
necessaryforthesecurity
to be acceptable,however,ithad to be collectiveor at
create.For anyintervention
ofother
meantadaptingthecontent
Thisrequirement
leastcollectively
legitimated.
sovereignty,
self-determiparticularly,
normsto whichstatesstillsubscribed-most
to democracybecamean
The collectivecommitment
nation,and nonintervention.
"enabling"norm:itwas usedtojustifybehaviorthathad untilthatpointbeenproscribedby thecontent
givento theothernorms;and itbecamethevehiclethrough
whichnewcontent
couldbe giventotheseothernorms.
The recentrecordthusdemonstrates
thatstatechoicehas alteredthenormative
distinction
betweenlegitimate
statebehaviorin Europe,as states
and illegitimate
todifficult
issuesofboth
andsoughtcollectivesolutions
haveresorted
tocooperation
of a
domesticand international
was notsimplyan imposition
order.Thisalteration
fromtheCold War,
"victorious"setofvaluesbythosethatemergedmorepowerful
forthestatesof theformer
Sovietempire,indeedtheSovietUnionitself,werefull
in theprocessby whichnormswerebeingvalidatedand givennew
participants
andCharles
content.
Norwas itthe"socialization"describedbyG. JohnIkenberry
of
A. Kupchan,thoughitsimpactwas similar;theprocesswas a collectiveordering
of
framework
rather
than
of
The
normative
a projection hegemonic
power.24
power,
todeveloprulesand
states'collectiveattempts
theCSCE emerged
fromparticipating
a
could
be
maintained.
The framework
standards
which
new
order
security
through
issuesthatstateseither
was consciouslycreated,it addressedcriticalnew security
traditional
meansto security,
and it
couldnotor did notwantto deal withthrough
enablednew formsof collectivestateaction.This actionwouldhave violatedthe
oftheroleofnormsininternational
ofagencyintoourunderstanding
23. Ultimately,
thereintroduction
to explore
case. It willalso forceconstructivists
strengthen
theculturalist
relationswillalmostcertainly
thestatecan properly
be consideredan agent,as it has been in muchearly
morethoroughly
whether
arenamustbe
agencyevenintheinternational
(forexample,Wendt),orwhether
constructivist
scholarship
withtheirenvironrelationship
withinsocietieswhoexistin a reflexive
soughtat thelevelofindividuals
See Wendt1987;andGiddens1979,1984.
ofstructuration).
ment(whichis moretrueto Giddens'theory
coherent.By focusingon normsas a meansof
and theoretically
The latteris surelymorepromising
to separatethe
thisissue.We believeit is legitimate
agency,however,we are consciouslysidestepping
thatstatesuse normsto shape the
debateovertheultimatesourceof agencyfromthedemonstration
interstate
arena.
havecoercive
andKupchan1990.The toolsofconstructive
intervention
maythemselves
24. Ikenberry
thesetoolstooperatewas not.
buttheprocessofadjusting
thenormstopermit
elements,
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previousnormative
framework,
and a formalalteration
of normswas considered
important
tolegitimate
theaction,eventhough
therewerenomaterial
conditions
that
wouldhaveprevented
it.In otherwords,thedataillustrate
thevalueoffocusingon
thepathfromagencyto structure
ratherthansimplyon how structure
constrains
agencyas a waytounderstand
theroleofnormsininternational
relations.

Weak States,Democracy,and Intervention:
The CSCE in theNew Europe
evolutionof theCSCE afterthe end of theCold Warprovides
The institutional
datafortestingthetheoretical
elaboratedhere,particularly
significant
propositions
In thelate1980stheCSCE was thesole Europeaninstitution
in
theissueofchoice.25
whichall stateswererepresented.
it operatedon thebasis of consensus.
Moreover,
Eachparticipating
statepossessedvetopower,andthereis ampleevidencethatstates
smalland largewerenotshyaboutusingthispower.Consensualinstitutions
have
notleastofwhichis an incapacity
manydrawbacks,
foractingdecisively.
Butwhen
consensusdoesexist,particularly
whenitis a consensustomodify
existing
normsof
it becomesall themoresignificant
statebehavior,
preciselybecauseeach statehas
thepowertoprevent
collectivechoicefrombeingmade.
The earlypost-ColdWarperiodunfoldedin twodistinct
phases.As theSoviet
a periodofeuphoria.
empirecollapsedandtheBerlinWallcrumbled,
Europeentered
thatwas occurring
Manywishedto capturetheextraordinary
convergence
around
humanrights,
thevaluesofdemocracy,
andcollectivesecurity
andto makethisthe
irreversible
coreofEurope'sneworder.Withina shorttime,however,
thecollapseof
theeuphoria,
Yugoslaviashattered
andpolicymakers
wereconfronted
witha rangeof
difficult
forcontrolling
procedural
questionsas theysoughtto developmechanisms
potentialconflictin Europe.At thisstagetheissue becamehow and underwhat
stateswouldattempt
circumstances
tocompeloneoftheirowntoadhere
collectively
thathad been agreedto internationally.
to principlesand procedures
domestically
Bothphasesinvolvedimportant
debateovertherulesthatwouldgoverninternational
on thecontinent.
relations
The operational
andnormative
dimensions
ofthesequesintheCSCE.
tionsmostclearlyintersected
The CSCE's institutional
was substantially
development
affected
byeachofthese
challenges.Duringthefirstphase,betweentheViennaFollow-upMeeting(1986in
89) andthesigningof theCharter
ofParisby theheadsof stateandgovernment
1990,theCSCE forthefirst
timeacquireda permanent
institutional
framework.
This
characterized
states'attempts
to codifynorms
phasewas primarily
byparticipating
fora newEurope,to cementtheEasternEuropeandomesticrevolutions
in internationalagreements,
and to builda new Europeanorderon thebasis of theseagreements.In the secondphase,fromthewinterof 1990-91 through
theHelsinkiII
25. Bloedprovidesthemostcomprehensive
description
oftheCSCE as wellas all relevant
documents.
Bloed 1993.
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negotiations
to theStockholmmeetingof the Councilof Ministersin December
1992,participating
statesendeavored
to adaptthenewlycreatedinstitutions
to meet
theunanticipated
security
problemsassociatedwithYugoslavia'sdisintegration
into
fratricide
and theSovietUnion'scollapse.The stepstakenwereprimarily
ad hoc
responsesto particular
problems,
butby theend of 1992 theCSCE had acquireda
rangeof optionsto permitinternational
community
in regulating
and
involvement
within
preventing
conflict
participating
states.Thesemechanisms
wereoperationally
modestbutrevolutionary
intheirnormative
implications.
As we demonstrate
through
theaccountpresented
here,thesecondphasewas nota
of thecommitsharpbreakwiththeidealismof thefirst,
butratheran adaptation
mentsofthatperiodin thefaceofnewproblemsofethnicviolence.The creationof
collectiveintervention
mechanisms
wouldnothavebeenpossiblehadparticipating
statesnotreconceived
andthuscommitted
themdemocracy
as vitaltotheirsecurity
selvesto a Europeanorderbasedon democracy.
Actionin thefirst
phase,however,
was notguidedbyanticipation
oftheproblemsofthesecond.Thoughthiscommitmentto democracynecessarily
institutions
werethemost
impliedthatdemocratic
meansformitigating
conflicts
focusedon
withinstates,attention
appropriate
initially
howdemocracy
howmuch
mightpromote
peacebetweenstates.Nobodyanticipated
workwouldbe requiredby theinternational
to help construct
community
viable
democratic
institutions
withinstates.
In thissectionwe explorehowtheCSCE was reconceived
to deal withEurope's
newchallenges,
focusing
onthestruggle
tocreateusabletoolsofconflict
prevention;
in thenextsectionwe analyzetheevolutionof undergirding
normsthatmadetheir
creationpossible.Each stepalongthispathdependedon priorsteps:first,
theadoptionofdemocracy
as a centralpreceptforsecurity;
withclassical
second,wrestling
interstate
mechanisms
to finda way fortheCSCE to becomeindecision-making
volvedin helpingpreventpotentialconflictwithinas well as betweenstates;and
a way to resolvethedilemmasof theclassicalapproach,whichwas
third,finding
fortheproblems
ofthenewEurope.
clearlyinsufficient
From Viennato Paris: WritingEurope's New "Constitution"

statesand
DuringtheCold War,theCSCE was a "process"amongitsparticipating
was neverendowedwiththeformalandorganizational
attributes
ofan international
institution.26
This lack of structure
was well suitedto itsrolein thisperiod:it capturedwhatever
littlecommongroundexistedbetweenEastandWestandallowedthe
ofwaystobridgethedividebetweenthem.27
itwas during
exploration
Appropriately,
theCSCE ViennaFollow-upMeetingthatthefundamental
dividebetweenEast and
Westoverhumanrights
in thecreation
ofthe"humandimenwas bridged,
resulting
sionmechanism."
Thismechanism
was usedsomeseventy
timesduring
thedramatic

26. Schlager1991.
27. On theoriginalHelsinkinegotiations,
see Maresca1985.
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eventsof 1989,mostnotablyto securethereleaseofVaclavHavel.28The Hungarian
government
also citedmultilateral
politicalobligationsundertheCSCE as taking
precedenceoverbilateraltreatieswhenit openeditsbordersin September1989 so
thatthecitizensoftheGermanDemocraticRepubliccouldtravelfreelyto theFederalRepublicofGermany.29
During1989-90 participating
statesdebatedabouthow theCSCE shouldmove
frombeinga processtoan institution.
Although
mostagreedthattheCSCE required
institutionalization,
fewagreedon theformit shouldtake.30
The unification
ofGermanywas stillin progress,
and theWarsawPact stillexisted;fewunderstood
how
muchchangewas stilltocomeinEurope.Motivated
as wellas idealbypragmatism
ism,mostthinking
abouttheCSCE was concerned
withhowitmightbringEastand
Westtogether:
WestGermanforeignminister
Hans-Dietrich
like many
Genscher,
in
others,was skepticalthattheSovietUnionwouldpermitGermanreunification
NATO andbelievedthatGermanunityhadtobe embeddedin a larger,
all-European
framework
tomakeitacceptable.31He developeda scenarioforthefuture
ofEurope
thatsaw bothCold Waralliancesdisappearing
intoa newcollectivestructure
based
on theCSCE.32ManyEastEuropeans,including
minister
Czechforeign
JiriDienstbier,advancedsimilarproposals.33
But therewereothervisions,and duringthesummerand earlyfallof 1990,the
morefar-reaching
plansfortheCSCE were "quietlyabandoned."34
The "London
Declarationon a Transformed
NorthAtlantic
Alliance,"issuedbyNATO leaderson
6 July,
mostoftheinstitutional
predetermined
changesmadebytheCSCE inNovemberin the"CharterofParisfora New Europe."The CSCE was givena secretariat,
an officechargedwithmonitoring
elections,anda conflict
prevention
butits
center,
centerofgravity
remained
political,withthecreationofa seriesofregularconsultationstobe heldat thelevelsofheadsofstate,foreign
andseniorofficials,
ministers,
andtheendowment
ofa Chairman
in Officewithprimary
executivefunctions.35
Thesedevelopments
hadimportant
revofortheCSCE, butthetruly
consequences
The
lutionary
changeshadtakenplace earlierin theyearin BonnandCopenhagen.
Bonnconference
(March-April
1990) was ostensibly
devotedtoissuesofeconomic
butwas also thefirst
CSCE meetingaftertheeventful
fallof 1989 and
cooperation
saw participating
statesachievingconsensuson agreements
that,in Arie Bloed's
had "hitherto
had been completely
description,
The concluding
unimaginable."36
documentof theconference
saw theformersocialiststatesembracing
traditional
Western
values,including
basedon freeelections,theruleof
multiparty
democracy

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

Lehne1991,6.
Ibid.
See Hutchings
1997;andFlynnforthcoming.
ZelikowandRice 1995.
Genscher1990.
Lehne1991.
Ibid.,18.
Schlager1991,234.
Bloed 1993,85.
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andthemarket
betweenpoliticalpluralism
law,andtherecognition
ofa relationship
economy.
(June1990) was even moredramaticand saw the
The Copenhagenconference
everconcluded.
humanrightsdocuments
drafting
of one of themostfar-reaching
therea publicmemberof theU.S. delegation,
Accordingto ThomasBuergenthal,
of a "new public
sultsof theconference
werenothingless thantheproclamation
in itsway
order"forEuropebasedon democratic
pluralism-anorderas important
states
In theCopenhagenDocument,38
participating
as thePeace ofWestphalia.37
freeandfundamental
Expresstheirconviction
thatfullrespectforhumanrights
andthe
democracy
ofsocietiesbasedon pluralistic
domandthedevelopment
forprogress
in setting
up thelastingorderofpeace,
ruleoflaw areprerequisites
thattheyseekto establishin Europe.39
security,
justice,andcooperation
andinternational
order,
theygo ontodeclarethat"democHavinglinkeddomestic
racyis an inherent
elementof theruleof law,"40and that"thewill of thepeople,
is thebasisofthe
periodicandgenuineelections,
freely
andfairly
expressedthrough
further
The document
spellsoutwith
authority
andlegitimacy
ofall government."'41
the
ofhumandignity,
essentialtotheexpression
precision
thoseelements
considered
will of thepeopleas thesourceof governmental
and theinstitutions
of
authority,
participating
stateswouldbe violatingtheircommitviabledemocracy.
Henceforth,
The Coa nondemocratic
politicalsystem.42
mentsiftheymaintained
orestablished
toguarDocumentalso spoketotheinternational
obligations
community's
penhagen
anteethesecommitments
(inchapter
IV) thatnationalminority
as wellas recognized
based on the
politicalframework
questionscouldonlybe resolvedin a democratic
judiciary.
ruleoflaw andwithan independent
tooktheBonnandCopenhagentexts,
The Charter
ofParis,signedin November,
thesubwhichhadbeendrafted
bygroupsof "experts,"andmadetheirprovisions
madeby
commitment
Perhapsthemostimportant
jectofsolemnstatecommitments.
thesignatory
stateswas "to co-operate
andsupport
eachotherwiththeaimofmakFew participants
realizedhow seriouslytheir
ing democratic
gainsirreversible."43
collapse.
ideals wouldbe testedby theethnicforcesunleashedby communism's
into
Muchofthesubsequent
to translate
twoyearswas spenttrying
goodintentions
todeal withtheseforces.
effective
mechanisms
From Paris to Stockholm

If thefirstphaseof theCSCE's post-ColdWarevolutionwas aboutprinciplesof
and
orderinthenewEurope,thesecondwas abouthowtheinternational
community,
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

Buergenthal
1990,3.
Bloed 1993,439-66.
Preamble.
Art.1,para.3.
Art.6.
Meron1990,23.
Charter
ofParis,chap.1. The fulltextis inBloed 1993,537-66.
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The Construction
mighthelpbringaboutthatorder.The statesofCentraland
theCSCE in particular,
dubiEasternEuropewereverymuchtheobjectsofthisexerciseandwerenaturally
Butthey
ous aboutanything
thatsmackedofthe"doctrineoflimitedsovereignty."
in theprocessthatbrought
theCSCE tocreatenewforms
werealso fullparticipants
ofcollectiveintervention.
ancesframework
hadtwomainlinesofinstitutional
The CSCE's interventionary
of
whichgrewfromtheoriginalcommitment
try.One was thehumandimension,
focusforattempts
humanrights
andbecamethenatural
statestoprotect
participating
states.Theotherwas
todealwithproblems
insideparticipating
tocreatemechanisms
of disputes"(PSD), whichalso had a basis in theoriginal
the"peacefulsettlement
that
to createmechanisms
HelsinkiFinal Act and becamethebasis forattempts
wouldcontrolinterstate
disputes.Untiltheendof theCold War,thehumandimenbetweenEast andWestoversystemic
legitisionhadbeentheprimary
battleground
macy,whereasPSD had been a dead letter.Fromearly1991 bothhumanrights
EuroandPSD becamefocalpointsforefforts
to controlthenewforcesthreatening
inthetwoareaswerenominally
separatefrom
developments
peansecurity.
Although
in retrospect
eachother,
partsoftheCSCE's evolutheycan be seenas interwoven
states.44
The basic issue in
tiontowardgreater
involvement
insideitsparticipating
for
eachareawas howthecommunity
ofstatescouldagreeon legitimate
procedures
beenbeyonditsreachbutwere
becominginvolvedin questionsthathadpreviously
thesearchforlegitimacy
security.
Inevitably,
nowdeclaredcentral
toEurope'sfuture
was intimately
boundtothestruggle
fordecisionmakoveracceptablemechanisms
ing.

1991.A meeting
ofexperts
The first
moveaftertheParissummit
cameinJanuary
was convenedin Valletta,
Malta,to discusshow theCSCE couldbecomemoreacthatemerged
The mechanism
settlement
betweenstates.45
tivelyinvolvedin conflict
iftentative,
stepinthat
fromthismeeting
was animportant,
(theVallettamechanism)
anyCSCE statecouldinitiateit,andinvokea
it limitedtheprincipleofunanimity:
commission
of independent
without
theconsentof theotherstateinvolved
experts,
in thedispute.However,it was rendered
by escape clausesthateximpracticable
was inany
cludedcertainkeycategories
ofdisputeandbythefactthata commission
recommendations.
The Vallettamechacase onlyempoweredto makenonbinding
inpractice,
itis credited
withhavingdemonnismhasneverbeenemployed
although
and prompted
stratedthedrawbacksof a legalisticapproachto conflict
resolution
officials
in severalparticipating
statestothinkaboutmoreflexiblealternatives.46
for
procedure
to createa moreeffective
politicaldecision-making
Earlyattempts
crisissituations
werenotmuchmoresuccessful:variousstateswereworriedabout
Atthe
howa generalmechanism
mightbe usedorwhatitsadoptionmightsignify.47
ParissummittheCSCE participating
stateshad adoptedtheViennaDocumenton
44. See Korey1993;Heraclides1993a;andHelsinkiCommission1993.
45. Therehad beentwopreviousmeetingsof thiskind,at Montreux(1979) andAthens(1984), but
fundamental
disagreements
meantthattheydidnotachieveanyrealadvances.See Bloed 1993.
Washington,
D.C., March1997.
46. Conversation
withErikaSchlager,HelsinkiCommission,
47. Korey1993,31.
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a mechanism
bywhich
Measures,whichcontained
andSecurity-Building
Confidenceactivity
by anotherstate
of anyunusualmilitary
a statecouldrequestclarification
call foran emerwas unsatisfactory,
hoursandiftheclarification
withinforty-eight
Prevention
Center.48
gencymeetingof theCSCE withinthenewlycreatedConflict
However,eventsduringthewinterand springof 1991,especiallytheactivitiesof
Soviettroopsin theBalticregionand thegrowingcrisisin Yugoslavia,convinced
mechanism.
Thisemerstatesoftheneedfora moregeneralemergency
participating
oftheCSCE CouncilofMiniswas established
atthefirst
meeting
gencymechanism
tersin Berlinin June1991.It couldbe invokedin cases of a "seriousemergency
oftheFinalActor
situation
whichmayarisefroma violationofoneofthePrinciples
or stability."49
Again,
peace,security,
endangering
as theresultofmajordisruptions
hours;if the
to be providedwithinforty-eight
anystatecouldrequestinformation
oftwelveothers,
couldrequest
a state,withthesupport
responsewas unsatisfactory,
of SeniorOfficials(CSO). In a smallstep
an emergency
sessionof theCommittee
abouthowa situation
theCSO was empowered
to makerecommendations
forward,
a consensus.Themecharequired
thoughtheserecommendations
might
be resolved,
in
in thesummer
of 1991to addressthesituation
nismwas usedalmostimmediately
Yugoslavia;severalmeetingsof theCSO werecalled,buttheneed forYugoslav
consentblockedcollectiveaction.50
betweenthecollectivetoolsavailableto thestatesof
At thispointthemismatch
Europeand theproblemstheyweredesignedto addresswas becomingpainfully
comIt was increasingly
clearthattheemergence
ofpoliticalpluralism,
apparent.51
ofcertaindomesticactors,mightbringwithitfragmenting
binedwiththestrategies
within
thebreak-upofindividualstatesor seriousconflict
thatthreatened
pressures
The immediate
threat
of civilwarin Yugoslaviawas seenas perhapsbeing
them.52
overtherelationship
betweenthecontheharbinger
ofevenmoreseriousstruggles
stituent
partsoftheSovietUnion.
rightswerethesubjectof a CSCE expertsmeetingin Genevain early
Minority
of theissues
was dictatedmoreby thesensitivity
July1991; itsoutcome,however,
fearedthata frank
reviewof
ofeventsinYugoslavia.Participants
thanbytheurgency
andtheydisagreed
wouldbe confrontational,53
theimplementation
ofminority
rights
a
aboutwhether
minority
rightswerebestseenas grouprightsor individualrights,
legal-ethicaldispute.The UnitedStateshad hopedto buildon the
long-standing
nationalminority
Viennamechanism
andto developadditionaltoolsforaddressing
until
andtheissuewas deferred
andethnicdisputesbutwas unsuccessful,
problems
48. Ibid.,32-33.
49. Bloed 1993,811-13.
to preventYugoslavia's
50. A usefulaccountof theincapacityof theCSCE and otherinstitutions
byWoodward1995,chap.6.
collapseintowaris provided
51. Korey1993,361-87.
52. See Mansfield
andSnyder1995;andde Nevers1993.
a minority.
Goingbeyond
of whatconstituted
53. Korey1993,374. The coreissuewas thedefinition
butseveralstates,most
in Copenhagenwas impossiblewithoutsucha definition,
thetextsnegotiated
in seeingsucha discussiontakeplace. Interviews
withstaffof the
particularly
France,had no interest
HelsinkiCommission,
Washington,
D.C., March1997.
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theforthcoming
Moscowmeeting
onthehumandimension.
Nonetheless,
theGeneva
Report54
didmakean important
breakthrough
whenitdeclaredthat"Issuesconcerningnationalminorities
.. . arematters
oflegitimate
international
concernandconsequentlydo notconstitute
exclusively
an internal
affair
oftherespective
state."55
The thirdreviewconference
on thehumandimension,
aftersome considerable
uncertainty
resulting
fromtheattempted
coup in theSovietUnionin mid-August,
tookplace in Moscow in thefallof 1991. No new normative
commitments
were
undertaken,
butthecommitments
to democracy
andtheruleoflaw werereiterated,
andtheparticipating
states
in the
andirrevocably
undertaken
categorically
declare[d]thatthecommitments
fieldofthehumandimension
oftheCSCE arematters
ofdirectandlegitimate
concernto all theparticipating
totheinterStates,anddo notbelongexclusively
nal affairs
oftheStateconcerned.56
The Viennamechanism
was enhancedby thecreationof a five-part
systemfor
to investigate
in
humanrightssituations
sendingmissionsof expertsorrapporteurs
states.AlthoughtheMoscow mechanism
is complex,it authorizesa
participating
groupof participating
statesto senda missionintoanother
participating
stateeven
the
againstthatstate'swill.Thisprovisionwas innovative
bothin thatitestablished
N - 1 principle(consensusminusthepartyin question)forCSCE actionand in its
introduction
of a nongovemmental
dimension
to theCSCE's menuofoptions.Missionsofexpertswereempowered
to "facilitate
'resolution
ofa particular
questionor
problemrelating
to thehumandimension
oftheCSCE.' "57 However,theCSO still
hadtoagreeon all follow-up
actionon thebasisofconsensus.
Efforts
todevelopa viabledecision-making
todealwithproblems
caused
procedure
by participating
stateactionor inactionreachedtheirhigh-water
markin Praguein
1992 at thesecondmeetingof theCouncilof Ministers.
This meetingforJanuary
thecouncilto take
mallyadoptedtheconsensus-minus-one
principle,
empowering
politicalactionagainstanyone participating
stateagainstitswill ifit was deemed
ofhumanrights
commitments.58
Theseactionswerelimited
guiltyofgrossviolations
to applicationoutsidetheterritory
of therecalcitrant
state,buttheprinciplestill
createda legitimate
basis forformalsanctionsagainststatesthatbreachedCSCE
humandimension
In thespringof 1992,theprinciplewas usedto susobligations.
had cometo empendYugoslaviafromtheCSCE. By then,thehumandimension
brace a verywide rangeof issues: as Arie Bloed notes,the decisionto suspend
ofthescopeoftheconsensus-minus-one
Yugoslaviawas "a de factoextension
prinfield."59
cipletothepoliticalandsecurity

54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.

Bloed 1993,593-604.
ChapterII.
Preamble.The fulltextis inBloed 1993,605-30.
Bloed 1993,43.
ofCSCE Institutions
andStructures.
Bloed 1993,830-37.
PragueDocument
onFurther
Development
Bloed 1993,21.
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In October1992,at a meeting
in Genevaon peacefulsettlement
ofdisputes,
partheprinciple
ofcondemning
statesformally
extended
tointerstate
conflicts
ticipating
a statethatwas violating
itscommitments.
Thisinvolveda packageofmeasures,
the
mostvisibleofwhichwas a "Convention
on Conciliation
andArbitration
withinthe
CSCE. " Theconvention
was uniqueamongCSCE agreements
inthatitwas formally
bindingand wouldapplyonlyto signatory
states,notto all participating
states.60
More important
fromtheperspective
of thisarticlewas a provisionfor"directed
a consensus-minus-two
essentially
theCSO to
conciliation,"
measure,permitting
to seekhelpin resolvingthedispute,even
directtwoparticipating
statesin conflict
without
theirconsent.Boththeconvention
andtheprovision
wereofficially
adopted
bytheCouncilofMinisters
inStockholm
inDecember1992.
In manywaystheevolutionoftheCSCE overthisperiodwas remarkable:
states
werepreparedto developbroadprocedures
to sanctionone of theirownforconditionsor actionswithinthestate.However,thisevolutionalso bearswitnessto the
ofthisapproachtoconflict
limitations
whether
withinorbetweenstates.
resolution,
Stateswereonlyreluctantly
thatmightundermine
willingto makeagreements
their
ownautonomy,
on whichtheydidagreewereunworkandmanyofthemechanisms
in thefaceoftheviolencethataccompanied
able in practicalterms.Mosttellingly,
thecollapseofYugoslaviatheCSCE was powerless,
whichdidlastingdamagetoits
reputation.
In short,thelessonof thephasebeingdiscussedis thatcomprehensive
like the CSCE are simplyunwillingto developdecisionsecurityorganizations
thatpermit
decisiveaction.
makingprocedures
HelsinkiII andAfter:TheMarriageofHumanRights,
Intervention,
andPreventive
Diplomacy
If theprecedingweretheend of thestory,it wouldmerelyconfirm
manyof the
traditional
aboutstatebehaviorandtheweaknessesofcollectiveinpreconceptions
statesweredebating
stitutions.
Butevenwhileparticipating
formaldecision-making
procedures,
theywerealso developingnew waysof thinking
aboutconflict
resolution.In an importantway,theformerfacilitatedthelatter:unless participatingstates

had alreadyworkedthrough
theproblemof how and underwhatconditions
they
werewillingto abrogatetheprincipleof consensus,it is inconceivablethatthey
wouldhavebeenreadytocreateinnovative
intervention
mechanisms.
ThenewEuropeclearlyfacedprofound
atthestatelevel.Simplydeclarchallenges
was themostappropriate
ingthatdemocracy
meansofdealingwithethnicconflicts
and traditions
was notenough:ifthepoliticalinstincts
werenotthere,theinternationalcommunity
hadtofinda waytohelpthemdevelop.Theintractability
ofYugoslavia also convincedmanythattheinternational
had to becomeincommunity
volvedin potentialconflictsituations
beforethefighting
brokeout.This nascent

60. Severalstates,mostnotablytheUnitedStates,declaredthattheywouldneversignthisparticular
convention.
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61 mostclearly
diplomacy,"
awareness
ultimately
turned
theCSCE toward"preventive
inDecember1992.ButthekeydecisionsmakintheStockholm
articulated
meeting
ingpreventive
diplomacypossiblehad beenmadetheprevioussummerat theHelandinitsimmediate
aftermath.
sinkiII summit
1992andconThe HelsinkiFollow-upMeeting(HelsinkiII), heldinMarch-July
inJuly,
reconceived
theCSCE so thatitcouldplaya
cludingwitha summit
meeting
The 1992HelsinkiDocument,"The Chalmoreeffective
rolein thenewEurope.62
notedthat"forthefirst
timeindecades'.. . warfare
lengesofChange,"63
[wastaking
nationalplace]intheCSCE region,"andwarnedofthedangersposedbyaggressive
ism,xenophobia,
ethnicconflicts,
and thegrossviolationof humanrightscommitof thenewdemocracies.64
Interestmentsto stability
andthepeacefuldevelopment
discussions
ingly,theconceptof substatepreventive
diplomacyneitherdominated
atthemeeting
concrete.
Itreceivedsomeattention
andwas
norwas yetoperationally
theintellectual
basisofHungarian
andBritish
prevention,65
but
proposalsonconflict
questionof how theCSCE
themaindiscussionsbecamemiredin thecontroversial
activities.66
couldbecomeinvolvedinpeacekeeping
toprovideearlywarning
and
TheHelsinkiDocumentsetoutvariousmechanisms
conflict
aroseat leastas muchfromthe
prevention.
Impetusforthenewinstitutions
to prevent
future
crisesas fromtheoretical
desireto do something
Yugoslavia-type
concernwerenational
arguments
abouthow to approachsuchcrises.Of particular
and theabsenceof viabledomestic
minority
issues,wheresecurity,
humanrights,
initiative
resolution
collided.The mostimportant
resulting
institutions
forconflict
on NationalMinorities
(HCNM).67The
was thecreationof a HighCommissioner
commissioner
was chargedwithproviding
"earlywarning"and,as appropriate,
"earlyaction"at theearliestpossiblestage
inregardtotensionsinvolving
issuesthathavethepotential
to
nationalminority
withintheCSCE area,affecting
peace,stability,
orreladevelopintoa conflict
tionsbetweenparticipating
states.68
not "for" them.AlThe HCNM is thecommissioner
"on" nationalminorities,
derivesfromthehumandimension(and especially
thoughtheHCNM's inspiration
61. Preventive
diplomacy
cametobe defined,
inthewordsofMargaretha
afUgglas(Swedishchairman
oftheCouncilofMinisters
fromDecember1992toDecember1993),as "theuse ofdiplomacy
toprevent
disputesfromarisingbetweenparties,to preventdisputesfromdevelopingintoconflicts,
to eliminate
conflicts
whentheyoccur,and to containand limitthespreadof thoseconflicts
notamenableto swift
elimination."
Ugglas1994.
62. For thorough
discussionsof thevariousaspectsof HelsinkiII, see thevaluablecontributions
in
Bloed 1994;andHeraclides1993b.See also HelsinkiCommission1992a.
63. Bloed 1994,385-446.
64. Ibid.,387.
65. Heraclides1993b,85-89.
66. Sheltema1994. Interestingly,
thehumandimensionat firstseemedirrelevant
to security:"the
comments
heardin corridors
[atHelsinkiII indicated]thattheproblemsoftheHumanDimensionwere
nowlargelysolved."HelsinkiCommission1992a,3.
67. For a definitive
discussionof theHCNM's mandate,see Zaagman1994. For an accountof the
discussions
oftheposition,
see ZaagmanandZaal 1994.
leadinguptothecreation
68. HelsinkiDecisions,sec. I, para.23. Bloed 1994,396.
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theCopenhagen
as an
Document),thepersonin thispositionis officially
designated
as a priinstrument
ofconflict
prevention,
allowingthispersonto preservesecurity
ofspecificclaimsofinjustice,
andtoact
maryconcern,
toavoidbecominga prisoner
in disputes,
as a "neutral"thirdparty.
The HCNM is expectedto act as a mediator
of theCSCE in resolving
and thepositionwas designedto represent
theinterests
conflicts
minority-related
beneaththestatelevel69
If theHCNM believesthata situation
warrants
attention,
thispersonis mandated
to visita participating
to ask foran invitation
state,givingtwo weeksnotice.Ala statecouldintheory
a refusalwouldviolateitsCSCE commitments.
though
refuse,
in situations
TheHCNM's mandateis toissuean earlywarning
witha seriousriskof
conflict,
callingthepoliticalleveloftheCSCE intoactionandallowingtheCSCE to
becomeinvolvedin a potential
conflict
without
situation
havingto "decide" to do
so.70

ThepoliticalorgansoftheCSCE werealso givenenhancedmandatesatHelsinki
H. TheCSO becamea central
formuchoftheCSCE's regularactivity.
clearinghouse
It was toconsulton potential
situations
a
through
crises,be warnedaboutdangerous
ofmeans,setup frameworks
number
wherenecessarytopromote
settlenegotiated
mentsbetweendisputants,
orfact-finding
anddelegate
dispatch
rapporteur
missions,
tasksto otherCSCE bodies or actorsas appropriate.
The Chairmanin Officeremainedresponsible
forcoordinating
CSCE businessandwasgiventheexplicitpower
todispatcha personalrepresentative
tocrisissituations
as deemedappropriate.71
By
virtueoftherepresentative's
nationalauthority
theChairman
as a foreign
in
minister,
Officehas additionaldiplomatic
clout,whichon morethanone occasionhas been
usedsuccessfUlly.72
HelsinkiII markedtheendofan era:theCSCE was no longeroverwhelmingly
a
ofnegotiators
withcarefully
diplomatic
bymeetings
process,shapedalmostentirely
constructed
agendas.It now had a definite
institutional
core,withsome independenceof actionfromtheintergovernmental
New evolutionary
process.73
forcesbegan shapingtheCSCE as it respondedto problemson theground,and less thana
month
after
HelsinkiII, another
substantial
innovation
inthefieldofprevenemerged
tivediplomacy.
In August1992,theCSO decidedto sendfact-finding
missionsto Kosovo and
in
the
former
occurred
after
Sandjak
Yugoslavia(this
Yugoslaviahadbeensuspended
fromparticipation
in theCSCE). In theprocessitdecidedto supersedetheMoscow
whichwas toocumbersome,
mechanism,
andto organizethemissionson an ad hoc
69. The innovation
in creatingtheHCNM was to substitute
a "managerial"foran "enforcement"
modeofintervention,
creating
whatChigascallsan "insiderthird
party."Chigas1996.
70. In fact,thispowerhasneverbeenused.In theexperience
ofMax vanderStoel,thefirst
HCNM,his
leveragehasbeenmosteffective
inconfidential
meetings
withthepartiesinvolved.
71. Laszlo Kovacsconsidered
hisdispatchofIstvanGyarmati
to Chechnyato havebeenan important
andsuccessful
tacticalstepinresponding
tothecrisis.See Kovacs 1995;andLapidus1998.
72. The chairman
has on occasionpersonally
investigated
potential
crisissituations;
viz. Baronessaf
in 1993.
Ugglas'stouroftheCentralAsianRepublicsduringSweden'schairmanship
73. Thereremained
overallagreement,
thatanygeneralstandard-setting
activity
oftheOSCE
however,
wouldremainsubjecttoa requirement
ofconsensusinthedecision-making
process,whereasoperational
taskscouldgradually
cometobe dealtwithbyexecutiveactionoftheChairmanin Office.Kovacs 1995.
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basis,creatinga new categoryof mission,"missionsof long duration."A semiinformal
set of procedures
evolvedwherebya fact-finding
missionwouldspenda
fewdaysexamining
a situation
andcould,ifdeemednecessary,
recommend
a missionoflongduration,
theconstitution
andfunding
ofwhichwouldbe determined
by
theCSO.74 A missionof long durationwas laterestablishedat Vojvodina,and all
threemissionscontinuedintoearly1993,whenBelgraderefusedto cooperatein
As notedearlier,themandatesof missionshavebeenmultifaceted,
theirextension.
and missionshave been used in thirteen
different
situations
of crisisor potential
crisis.

to evolve,itsinstitutional
toolkitwas effecAlthoughtheCSCE has continued
tivelycompleteat theendof 1992,aftertheStockholm
meetingofthecouncil.The
statesoftheCSCE hadendowedthemselves
witha setofmechanisms
participating
in conflict
allowingactiveengagement
prevention
through
a formof substateintervention.These mechanisms
circumvent
formaldecision-making
procedures(to a
greateror lesserextent),and mostsignificantly
theydo notinvolvestatestaking
actionagainstotherstates.Rathertheyareintended
to strengthen
a state,andmore
itsinternal
in orderto prevent
domestic
specifically
capacityforconflict
resolution,
In otherwords,unliketraditional
conflict
fromleadingto widerinstability.
typesof
thesemechanisms
are "constructive"
in boththeirformandpurpose.
intervention,
The normative
changethatmadethispossibleis thesubjectofthenextsection.

Europe's New Norms
Collectiveintervention
has requireda revisionofthenormative
framework
ofEuroIn theabsenceofthismodification,
relations.
intervention
wouldhave
peaninterstate
violatedmorethanoneprevailing
norm,andnobasiswouldhaveexistedfromwhich
statescouldagreetoact.TheCSCE was thenatural
forstates
institutional
framework
touse tobringaboutthenecessary
anditsnormaadjustment,
givenitsmembership
tiveroleduring
theColdWar.75
Theaccountjustpresented
makesitclearthatstatesdidnotalwayssee thecreation
ofnormsas theirprimary
taskathand,nordidtheyhavea desiretoalterinanymajor
to sovereignty
and nonintervention
as basic normsof interwaytheircommitment
to findinga collective
staterelations.But it also demonstrates
theircommitment
mechanism
forpreempting
conflict.
In otherwords,normative
substate
changeafter
two different
1989 came through
typesof choice: sometimesit was consciously
it cameas a by-product
of decisionson theneedforaction.
sought,and sometimes
Stateswereable to createthemechanisms
of "constructive
intervention"
because
theircommitment
to democracyas thecentralanchorof thenew orderin Europe
bothestablished
thegrounds
on whichstatescouldagreetoactandprovideda legitimatewaytomodify
thecontent
ofothernorms.Thissectionanalyzesthesubstantive
74. Fora fulldescription
ofthedevelopment
andtransformation
ofmissions,see Hoynck1994.
75. See Maresca1985;andRussell1976.
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framework
and morepreciselyhow
changesthattookplace in Europe'snormative
tobe ascribedtootherkeynorms.
democracy
as a normenablednewcontent
powercamein partfromthedesireofEasternEuropean
Democracy'snormative
it
theiropenembraceofdemocracy,
leaderstoemulatethepathoftheWest;without
couldhardlyhave been a consensualnorm.It also surelystemmedfromhow the
inCopenhagen
andParisin 1990
was made.Theconferences
collectivecommitment
moments"forthenew Europe,and the
werewidelyregardedas "constitutional
Neitherof
commitments
undertaken
therehad specialmeaningforparticipants.76
theseeventsalone,however,wouldhave been enoughto bringabouta collective
has toomany
andnonintervention.
History
modification
ofthenormsofsovereignty
with
thatthenturnhollowwhenconfronted
examplesof suchformalcommitments
The final
demandsofdomesticpoliticsorsourcesofnationalinterest.
theimmediate
as a normlies inthe
elementinthepowerofdemocracy
andperhapsmostimportant
itembodiesfullydevelopedconceptsofhow conflicts
natureof liberaldemocracy:
theruleof
mustbe resolvedandhowpowershouldbe managed,mostimportantly
law and equalitybeforethelaw. It thuscould enablechangesin othernorms-it
for
thatcould substitute
understanding
of social regulation
providedan alternative
thesenorms'previouscontent.
The recognition
of democracyas the only legitimateformof governancein
ofsovereignty.
Formostofthe
fortheconception
implications
Europehadprofound
ofa statehasbeendeemed
ofthemodern
statesystem,
theexternal
sovereignty
history
resideswithinthestate.The normof autonomy
independent
of wheresovereignty
thattheway sovereignty
inscribedin thePeace of Westphaliasoughtto guarantee
was organizedinsidea statewas beyondthereachof otherstates.The Charterof
resideswithinthestatebethisunderstanding.77
Wheresovereignty
Parismodified
ofconcernto
camecentralto theinterstate
orderthatwas beingcreatedandthereby
otherstates.
natureof democracy,
however,thisdid notnecessarily
Because of theparticular
is not
forstates.In a democracy,
clashwiththeprincipleof autonomy
sovereignty
forthefirst
time,thequalityofa
vestedin thestate,butinthepeople.Consequently,
on normative
state'ssovereignty
could be open to international
scrutiny
grounds
all
theformalindependence
ofthestate.Although
without
necessarily
undermining
stateswereequal as formalmembers
oftheEuropeansocietyofstates,somestates,
to democracy,
thosethatwerestillundergoing
thetransition
possessedincomplete
in thattheywerenotsuprealized)sovereignty
incompletely
(or,moreprecisely,
could
The international
institutions.
community
portedby fullyviabledemocratic
stateinthenameof
therefore
thegrowth
ofdemocracy
withina participating
support

withmembersof severaldelegationsto Copenhagen(fourmembersof theU.S.
76. Conversations
that
confirm
as wellas representatives
fromFinnish,Swedish,andWestGermandelegations)
delegation
fora new kindof
to lay thefoundations
all viewedthemselvesas possessinga historicalopportunity
Europeanorder.
theconsequenceswereundoubtedly
1993.Although
77. See Franck1992;Farer1993;andHalberstam
atthetime,theyhavesincebeenvalidatedbystateaction.
notfullyintended
orunderstood
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itssovereignty.
Such supportwas also necessaryifstateswantedthe
strengthening
newEuropeanordertobe anchored
bydemocracy.
The implications
forthenormof nonintervention
had surelynotbeen thought
through
bythosewhodrafted
orsignedtheCharter
ofParis,although
all signatories
towarddemocracy
madeanexplicitcommitment
thatprogress
wouldnotbe reversed
in anystate.It didnottakelong,however,
beforeeventsbrought
hometheneedfor
difficult
choices,as thebreakupofYugoslaviamadea mockery
of commitments
to
offrontiers,
anddemocracy,
territorial
integrity,
inviolability
humanrights,
andhighlightedthedangersofallowingself-determination
tobe defined
byindividual
politiIn thenewEuropenonintervention
cal leadersin searchofpoliticalgain.78
couldno
longerbe theanchoring
normfora systemof sovereignstates,becausesovereignty
had reacquiredits internaldimension,
and externalsovereignty
dependedon the
orderaccordingto agreed-ondomesticstructures.
state'sabilityto provideinternal
internal
haddeepimplications
forthequalityofthestateas
Incomplete
sovereignty
an international
theformal
actor,thusundermining
equalizingpowerofnonintervenofsovereign
tion.Fora system
statesbasedon theprinciple
ofequalitytobe sustainstateshadtobe capableofsustaining
theirpositionofequalityinthe
able,individual
to delegitimize
system,
especiallyin a systemthatwas attempting
imperialdomination,theprevioustoolfordealingwitha stateincapableofmaintaining
itsequalityof
status.79
The logic thatemergedpushedthe international
towardactionto
community
of states,thusreestablishing
theinternal
thesystem'sability
strengthen
sovereignty
tofunction
on thebasisofequality.
Thislogicobviouslyhaditsowndifficulties:
the
international
hadto steera tortuous
coursebetweentheScyllaofinsufficommunity
cientactionand theCharybdis
of overlyintrusive
interventions
thatmightfurther
of statelegitimacy
weakentheveryfoundations
to stabilize.The outtheyintended
withthecontent
ofthemostbasicnormsofinternational
comeofthiswrestling
order
hasbeenfundamentally
thanatanyotherpointin thehistory
ofthemodern
different
statesystem.
Forstatesexperiencing
difficulties
withdomesticorder,thenormofnoninterventioncould no longerbe an excusefornonfulfillment
of commitments
undertaken
withintheCSCE. By the same token,theidea thatstateshad obligationsto the
international
whosenonfulfillment
couldprovidea justification
community
forinterventionwas,bydefinition,
less divisivethanithadbeen.In post-ColdWarEurope,
theexamination
ofstates'humanrights
was no longer"an exercise
implementations
in confrontation
and ... [an] outdatedrelicof theera of a dividedEurope."80But
humanrightshad a new politicalforcepreciselybecausetheyweredepoliticized.
Theycameto be viewedas a necessarybasisforcomprehensive
international
secusuchas theHCNM werepossiblebecausehuman
rityintheregion.New institutions
of controversy
betweenstatesandhad berightshad largelyceased to be a matter
78. Weller1992.
79. Ofcourse,imperial
domination
was motivated
byconcerns
thatwere,toputitmildly,
notreducible
tothefunctional
needtomaintain
systemorder.
80. HelsinkiCommission1992b.
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to thewell-being
comenormsappropriate
of statesconsidered
andcolindividually
Thusactiontakenon thebasisofhumanrightscouldbe consensual,and
lectively.8'
theinternational
community
couldbecomeinvolvedin thedomesticpoliticsof a
statewithout
necessarily
impinging
on theinterests
ofthestate.Withtherecognition
ofsomelinkagebetweenthe"quality"ofa stateanditsinternal
politicalinstitutions,
was givena muchmorerestricted
thenormofnonintervention
content.
Thenewnormative
logichadimportant
implications
forattitudes
towardminority
rights.
The HelsinkiFinalActhad discussednationalminority
issuesbriefly;
however,theyonlybegantoplaya majorrolein CSCE deliberations
aftertheendofthe
Cold War.The CopenhagenDocumentof 1990 stated,amongotherthings,
thatnationalminority
andthat
problemscouldonlybe solvedin a democratic
framework
individuals
belonging
tonationalminorities
hadtherighttouse theirmother
tongue
andtoestablishtheirowncultural,
freely
andreligiousinstitutions.
educational,
Nationalminority
as an extensionof humanrights,
rightsweretreatedprimarily
but
theirnewimportance
concernaboutethnicproblems.
The creation
signaledgrowing
of theHCNM, however,markeda new emphasison thesecurity
of
implications
issues and a substantial
and grouprightswere
minority
changein how minority
conceived.82
The HelsinkiII negotiations
movedbeyondthetraditional
emphasison therelabetweentheindividual
andthestateas thebasisforminority
Ambastionship
rights.
sadorKennethBlackwell,thememberof theU.S. delegationresponsibleforthe
issuesatHelsinkiII, arguedthat"governmentsponsored
working
groupon minority
ofnationalminorities
hasfortunately
becomelessofa concern"andthat
persecution
theCSCE's attention
wouldhaveto moveawayfromgovernments,
instead"focusandtheforcesin societywhichmadethemflourish."83
Blackingon communities
well's statement
was emblematic
of minority
of a redefinition
rightsthatproved
essentialtotheoperation
oftheHCNM andthemissionsoflongduration.
Theproblemsof thenew Europecouldnow be viewedas problemsof coexistenceamong
thanproblemsin therelationship
betweenthestateand
groupswithina staterather
couldtherefore
intervene
to mediatewithout
groups.The international
community
statein whichtheintervention
oftheparticipating
openlyactingagainsttheinterest
was takingplace.Itcouldappearas a relatively
neutral
actortodisputants
andpotenof thestatesystemas a
tialdisputants
evenwhileit stroveto preservethestability
whole.
Thisnewapproachto minority
wherea reassertion
of
rightsfitintoa framework
of borderscoincidedwitha modification
of theunderstanding
theinviolability
of
self-determination.
of borderswas
DuringtheCold War,thenormof inviolability
tosomeextent,
andintervention
81. Ofcourse,humanrights
arestillpoliticized
basedonhumanrights
maycause some resentment
in thestatein whichtheintervention
is occurring.
Furthermore,
actually
implementing
humanrightsis, to putit kindly,
patchyin manyparticipating
states.The pointis that
existedat theinternational
effective
enoughgeneralagreement
leveltopermit
actionon thebasisofthese
norms.
82. Schdpflin
1996.
83. HelsinkiCommission1992c(emphasisinoriginal).
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withtheimmutability
oftheterritorial
conditioned
bytheSovietpreoccupation
statusquo andtheGermandesireto preservetheoptionoffuture
After
reunification.84
1989thenormderiveditsimportance
fromstates'fearofbothirredentist
andseparatistethnicforces.The mismatch
betweenbordersand ethnicgroupsin Centraland
EasternEuropehad obviouspotential
forviolence,andparticipating
statesequated
maintaining
thecurrent
dispensation
of statefrontiers
(thatis, thoseemerging
from
thecollapseoftheUSSR) inEuropewithpreserving
generalEuropeanorder.Changes
in borders,
evenifjustifiable,
weretobe strongly
lestthegeneralprindiscouraged,
ciplebe weakened.
The normsofinviolability
ofbordersandofself-determination
clearlyclashed,as
had beenrecognizedin theoriginalHelsinkinegotiations.
Certainstates,mostparcould facilitatethe
ticularlyYugoslavia,were concernedthatself-determination
breakupof statesalongethniccleavages,and a formulawas found"to avoid any
of federimplication
thattheprinciple
couldbe used to bringaboutthedissolution
ofpeopleofdifferent
orotherminorities."85
atedstatescomprised
nationalities
After
theCold War,thisconcernwas no longera theoretical
problem.Anyunbounded
of ethnicgroupscouldhavecatastrophic
self-determination
resultsforregionalstathatthe
bilityin Centraland EasternEurope,and it was necessaryto reemphasize
totheinviolability
As Max
normofself-determination
was subordinate
offrontiers.86
inbothCopenhagenandGeneva,putit,
chairoftheU.S. delegation
Kampelman,
Therightofself-determination
does notincludewithinittherightof secession
forminority
groups.... Theyareseparateissues.Theframers
oftheconcept
withintheHelsinkiFinalActhadno intent
oflegitimizing
actionswhichcould
lead tothedestabilization
ofEurope.Indeed,theHelsinkiFinalActemphasized
thatcomesfromrespectofexisting
boundaries.87
thestability
Thenormofself-determination
was notonlysubordinated
tothenormofinviolaremovedas an independent
bilityof borders;it was also effectively
principleof
international
relationsin Europeseparablefromthenormof democracy.88
Selfdetermination
was tobe directly
andexclusively
relatedto creating
politicalinstitucultural
withincommonframeworks,
tionsthatwouldprotect
andethnicdifferences
forseparation.
rather
thanusingthesedifferences
as a basis in themselves
Minority
withrareexceptions,
within
weretobe resolved,
stateborders,
and
problems
existing
ofthosestatesweresuffithiscouldonlybe accomplished
ifthepoliticalinstitutions
to accommodate
cientlypluralistic
minority
groupsandallowthemto feelthatthey
overtheircollectivedestiny.
In thewordsofHCNM vanderStoel,
hadsomecontrol

84. Russell1976.
85. Ibid.,270.
86. Shehadi1993.
87. Korey 1993, 382. The quote is froma speechto theGenevaMeetingof Expertson National
Minorities.
thenormof self-determination
was primarily
88. Indeed,in hindsight
appropriate
forattempting
to
liberatethosestillsubjectedto empire;it offered
no obviousanswerto thecoreproblemof governance
provided
no limitstoitsownapplicability.
and,consequently,
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One cannotoverestimate
theimportance
ofeffectively
democratic
functioning
in thisregard(minority
institutions
participation).
Ifminorities
feelthattheir
voicesarebeingheardthrough
thedemocratic
process,thentheywillbe unlikely
toresorttoless acceptablemeansforrepresenting
theirinterests.
Participation
in
is also veryimportant
publicaffairs
tocreatelinksofmutualloyaltybetweenthe
stateandtheminorities.89
Thusstateshaveattempted
toreconcileminority
ethnicgroupstothestateswhere
theyfindthemselves
anddiscouragechangesofborderas a solutionto ethnicproblems.To quotevanderStoelagain,
The meansforcontaining
andeventually
reducing
ethnictensionsshouldbe
soughtas muchas possiblewithintheframework
oftheexistingstate.Thereare
few"quick-fixes,"
so to speak,whenitcomestominority
issues,leastofall
through
secession,irredentism,
orotherformulas
involving
evenminorborder
changes.Wherever
theborderis drawn,therewillalmostalwaysbe different
ethnicgroupslivingtogether.
Theywillhavetolearnto liveharmoniously
with
one another.
Statesovereignty
foreachgroupis thusnota cure-all;itmightinsteadlead to greater
ethnictensionsandregionalinstability.90
In manyways,thenormative
framework
to emergeduringtheearlypost-Cold
Warperioddiffers
littlefromtheframework
thatprecededit.Butin crucialdimenA newhierarchy
areprofound.
sions,thedifferences
of norms,centeredaroundan
alteredsenseof sovereignty,
and self-determination,
has emerged.
nonintervention,
Thequalityofinterstate
orderhasbeenlinkedtothequalityofstates-totheirability
to organizeinternal
lines.Thisnewhierarchy
sovereignty
alongliberaldemocratic
whichis seenas enhancing
permits"constructive
intervention,"
sovereignty
(in its
newsense)rather
thanundermining
it.Collectiveintervention
as a meansforfurtheringtheimplementation
of norms,includingdemocracyand humanrights,
has becomea legitimate
wayto addresssecurity
problemsbecausecollectiveintervention
is viewedas preserving
thestatesystem,
itscurrent
imincluding
borders,
through
thequalityofstateswithin
proving
it.

Conclusions
Europeis witnessing
theemergence
of an orderthathas significantly
corrodedthe
boundaries
betweenthenationalandtheinternational,
andthistimeit is notdue to
globalmarket
forces,buttothechoicesofstatesthemselves.
thefamily
Specifically,
of Europeanstateshas soughtto reviseformally
itsmembership
criteria
to include
democratic
conditional
on specific
forms
governance-tomakemembership
ofinternalauthority
thatderivefromcollectively
determined
theinterprinciples.
Moreover,
nationalcommunity
has agreedto intervene
to help statesmeetthese
collectively
boththeprevailing
in theinterstate
criteria,
altering
arena
meaningof sovereignty
89. HelsinkiCommission1994.
90. Ibid.
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and thegeneralunderstanding
of legitimate
interstate
behavior.9'These stepsare
unprecedented
consensualchoicesbystates.92
The mostimportant
stepsin reconstituting
Europe'snormative
framework
were
takenbetween1989and 1992withintheCSCE. Therecorddemonstrates
thatstates
consideredthecollectivecommitment
to new normsas centralto theorderthey
wantedtoconstruct.
Italso demonstrates
thatcollectiveactionwas considered
necessaryto supporttheconstruction
of thisorder,butthatcollectiveactionrequiredan
additionaladjustment
of prevailing
norms.Whereasinitialchangesto normswere
consciouslysought,subsequent
modifications
werederivative
oftheinitialchoices.
Thisbehavioris noteasilyexplainedusingthetraditional
paradigmsdominating
thedebateaboutEuropeansecurity.
Neorealismfallsshorton threemaingrounds.
First,thedisposition
of "materialstructure"
(neorealism's
keyindependent
variable)
in post-ColdWarEuropehas been compatiblewithmorethanone outcome:that
whichwe have witnessed,
and thatpredicted
by JohnMearsheimer.93
Second,the
ordering
processis bettercharacterized
institution
by multilateral
buildingthanby
powerorthreat
balancing.Stateshavesoughtto shapeinstitutions
to addresscollectheproblemof
tivelythechangingEuropeansecuritysituationand,in particular,
weakstatesin CentralandEasternEurope.Furthermore,
theordering
processis not
simplytheconsolidation
in orderto manage
of a largerWestern
sphereofinfluence
froma moreadvantageous
positionthebalanceofpowerwithRussia.Thismaywell
be oneconsequenceofconstructing
a largerdemocratic
zoneinEurope,especiallyif
theRussiantransition
thelogicof
falters.
Butthechronology
mustbe keptstraight:
ofstatesandwhatmight
tobringthis
buildinga democratic
community
be necessary
aboutpredatessubstantially
bothconcernwiththeoutcomeof a Russiantransition
andanyconsideration
NATOortheEU.
ofenlarging
of power
framework
is clearlynotsimplya reflection
Third,thenew normative
or theimposition
interests
and norelationships
byWesternstatesof theirsecurity
91. Comparing
thesechoiceswiththosemadebytheinternational
community
inthewakeofdecolonizationis useful.The weaknessofwhatRobertJacksoncalls quasi-states
thanthat
was farmoreprofound
ofthosestatesemerging
fromcommunism
inCentralandEasternEurope,butthiswas partially
concealed
bytheirinternational
statusandmade"tolerable"bytheirmarginality
anddistancefromthecenter.
The
statesof Centraland EasternEuropeare integral
and theirweakness
to theemerging
Europeansystem,
matters
morebecauseof theirproximity:
theinstability
causedby weak statescreatesinsecurity
forthe
countries
ofWestern
Europe.Recognition
andnominalaid arethusnotenough.In orderfortheinternato participate
in thestate-building
fordomestic
tionalcommunity
processandthuscontrolthepotential
instability,
theboundsbetweenthedomesticand theinternational
had to be reinscribed.
Althoughthe
resulthas been carefully
circumscribed,
it is a morefundamental
change"in therulesand modesof
operation
ofinternational
society"thanthatdescribed
byJackson:
theinternational
is notonly
community
theexternal"shell"ofstatehood;
strengthening
itis also reachinginsidestatesto makethemmoreeffectiveproviders
of domesticorderand thereby
moreeffective
unitsin theinterstate
system.See Jackson
1990,1993.
92. This consensusis all themoreextraordinary
giventhatmanyof thestatesin questionhad only
recently
emergedfroma condition
ofexternal
domination.
93. Mearsheimer
foresawthattheend of theCold Warand a withdrawal
of theSovietUnionfrom
ofNATO and
CentralEuropewouldlead totheremovalofU.S. forcesfromthecontinent,
thedissolution
theWarsawPact,and a return
to earlierpatterns
of greatpowermultipolarity.
Europewouldthereby
becomesubstantially
moreproneto majorconflicts
andviolencethanduringtheCold War.Mearsheimer
1990.
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tionsof social organization
on weakerstates.To be sure,thenormsare consistent
withWestern
interests,
and someaspectsof theinstitutions
thatemergedareasymmetricalin effectsand costsimposed.However,all majorinstitutional
decisions
describedherewere made underthe principleof unanimity.
Weakerstateshad
vetopoweroverthedecisionsto anchorEurope'spost-ColdWarorderin thelogic
ofdemocracy
andto developcollectivemechanisms
ofintervention
to facilitate
democratization.
Moreover,theoriesof hegemonyor empirefalterin one key area:
thecurrent
statesso thattheycan perform
processaims to strengthen
theirroles
as autonomousmembersof Europeaninternational
society,ratherthanto create
someformofpermanent,
structured
relationof dependency
betweena coreandits
periphery.
Noneofthisis meantto denytheneorealist
contention
thatpowerplaysa central
rolein determining
thebehaviorof states.Clearly,powerful
statescan blockaction
But focusingon relativepowerrelations
theyconsiderto be againsttheirinterest.
tellsone littleaboutpreferences
or aboutthepurposesforwhichpoweris used.
Neorealism
providesno explanation
forwhystates,bothpowerful
andlesspowerful,
chosenormconstruction
as theirpathto a newEuropeansecurity
order.Indeed,it
providesno helpinunderstanding
transition
whythecurrent
differs
frompasttransitions,andwhyoutcomesmightas well.
is clearlymorecomfortable
Neoliberalism
thanneorealism
withthecase presented
here.It wouldpredictthetypeof multilateral
institution
buildingthatwe havewitnessedinpost-ColdWarEurope,andithas a placeforrulesandnormsatthecenter
ofstatenegotiating
behavior.
thereis almostcertainly
a utilitarian
Moreover,
logicto
thekindsof statebargaining
thathavetakenplace amongthestatesin theemerging
democratic
zone: thecostsof providing
forsecurity
andorderarereducedbothfor
thetransition
statesandforthestatesofWestern
falls
Europe.Whereneoliberalism
short,however,is on thesubstanceof thebargaining:
Europeanstateshave been
farmorethanefficiency;
pursuing
ofinternational
orderthat
theyseeka philosophy
linkstheirrelations
withone another
to a specificformofdomesticrule.Atissueis
nothowstatescanagreetoconstrain
orevenhowtheycan agreetoalter
themselves,
theirdomesticpractices,
inordertogainfromreducedtransaction
costsorenhanced
information
andpredictability.
Atissueis thenatureofthestatesthemselves
andhow
statesuse a convergence
ofinternal
structural
toorganizetheirparticipapreferences
tionina particular
societyofstates.
Liberalism
is morehelpful
becauseitlocatesstatebehaviorindomestic
preference
structures.94
It wouldthusbe moreinclinedto look at theconvergence
of states
arounddemocratic
as a keyfactorin promoting
governance
thebehaviorwe have
observed.Whereliberalismprovidesus withlittleguidanceis in explainingwhy
stateswouldturntheirpreferences
intoactionthewaytheyhave:whytheywould
construct
an international
normative
framework
toorganizerelations,
and,aboveall,
whytheywouldseek collectiveintervention
mechanisms
to bringabouttheorder
theydesire.Otherlevel-twotheories,
suchas thosefocusingon theroleofdomestic
94. Moravscik1997.
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interest
groups,havethesamestrengths
andweaknessesas liberalism:
theycorrectly
makeclearthattheanchorsofpolicylie in thepreferences
ofspecificconstituencies
withinstates,buttheydo nothelpus explainthedynamicand theoutcomeswhen
thesepreferences
arebrought
tobearintheinterstate
arena.
Of theapproachescurrently
dominating
debatein international
relationstheory,
is theonethatmosteasilyforeseesthefullrangeofbehaviorwe have
constructivism
in Europesince1989.Constructivist
witnessed
socialtheory
has a place forpower
butviewsthecreation
ofrulesandnormsas oneoftheprimary
vehiclesforagentsto
shapetheirmaterial
environment
andas suchcan easilyaccommodate
thepriorities
oftheearlypost-ColdWaryears.95
Constructivism
also wouldexpectstatesto seek
to altera normative
framework
beforetakingactionthatwould violateprevious
norms.Perhapsmostimportantly,
Europe'sattempt
to makethequalityof a statea
foritsparticipation
in Europeaninternational
precondition
societyis preciselythe
socialinteraction
typeofunitconstruction
thatlies at theheartofconstructhrough
tivism.Because thisgroupof stateswantsto conductrelationswithinthegroup
toa certainsetofrules,itcreatesa morecomplexdefinition
according
ofthepropertiesall members
ofthegroupmustpossessinordertomakethispossible.
This said,constructivists
have hitherto
focusedon demonstrating
primarily
that
international
structure
has an ideationalcomponent
thatcan "cause" behaviorof a
orneoliberalism.
typethatcannotbe explainedbyeitherneorealism
However,constructivist
socialtheory
is uniqueinforeseeing
a roleforagencythatis indissociable
fromthatofstructure.
Thecase we present
hereprovidesa goodexampleofprecisely
howstatesusenormsas a meansofagency,andhowtheimportance
ofnormstostate
behaviorcomesnotonlyfromtheirpowerto constrain
butalso fromtheirpowerto
enable.
We do notprovidedefinitive
answerstothequestionsofhowandwhenstateswill
choosetomoldtheirpowerrelations
through
modifying
collectivenormative
frameworks.Ourcase does,however,
providean empirical
exampleofstateshavingmade
thischoiceandyieldsthreepropositions
forfurther
empiricaltesting:(1) Statesare
morelikelyto focuson shapingnormative
frameworks
whentheconditionsand
onwhichthepreviousstructure
ofrelations
wasbasedhavebeenthrown
assumptions
intodisarray;96
(2) creatingnew normsrequiressome minimalagreement
among
statesas to thebasison whichnormative
changesshouldbe made-in otherwords,
theshapingof powerrelations
normsrequiresbasic "ideational
through
modifying
atleastamongthosewiththematerial
convergence,"
powertoblockthepath;and(3)
to shapethenormative
framework
stateswill attempt
of theirrelationswhenthey
wanttodo something
thatviolatespreviousnormsandwhentheywantthisactionto
All oftheseconditions
be collectively
inthecase examined.
legitimized.
pertained
claimsabouttheparticular
kindof normative
Finally,we makeno generalizable
butrelatively
limitedchangethathas takenplace in Europe.It was revolutionary
95. See Wendt1992;Klotz1995b;andFinnemore
1996a.
96. Scholarshavebeguntoexploitthesubstantial
historical
evidenceforthisproposition.
See Osiander
1994;andSchroeder1994.
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in a waythat
to modifysovereignty
bothbypowerrealitiesandby states'hesitancy
thiskindof changecan deliverthe
couldundermine
theirown autonomy.
Whether
intervention
has appreciably
realsecuaffected
goodsis also notclear.Constructive
fromtheoutsideis stillincredrityoutcomesin somecases,butfostering
democracy
however,
is thatstateshavechosento
iblydifficult.
Whatis important
theoretically,
changesto do so, andthey
pursuethissecurity
strategy,
theyhavemadenormative
continue
touse themechanisms
theycreatedforthispurpose.
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